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One :l::'ht t-~"a.r("';, tce :::n-'f ti~e 

Speleoloe:'ical 8 'ciety'o :)' iT,L1e.l.' Ce.iI.p; ;.~ 
\',e:J:e oi-ctirl-' rou.nd the fl-r: WE Il. BC.;er)!".l'" 

j ocula1.:"lv augg-.::-- te d a Carlp 2J~vazi ne. "·f,:"".\' 

a true ~rd i~ apo .en in jest:' a1d Ns • 
place before you the outcome OL t a jEst 
the re6ult of ou la"ours and the badgeri-~ 

of other members Lor co~trit~tiona. It is 
ao easy to promise, so hard to fu~fil. 

This first iBs~e of "The Troglodytea R 

has no connection "it2 the sfficially pub
lished proceedinga of the Tnivercity 'f 
Bristol Spal eologica.l 30 cia ty J but is'; 
chronicle produced as a meiliento of the 
Society's Summer Camp. 

Although aome of the articles are main
ly concerned with the camp there is much of 
general interest in many of the ot~$r ite~3 
Which should appeal to anyone interected. ill 
Speleology, 

We feel certain tnat this general interest 
11ill insure the large circulati.en, u;.on ',,-:hi G~l 
the life of this Magazine depend . 

THt: EDITORS: 

',j.'he Troglodytes . 

• 



--------------------------

It goes without ~aying tbLt thi8 camp w 
a tremendous success from ~tart to finish, for rll 
the campera comblncd to mate it eo. There Vier.., 
qUi te a number of factors which contl'ibut~d to tL'''' 
makL.g of the eUCveaG. 

Ihat more could be desired than a site half 
a mile from the higheet point of the Mendip rid e, gO 
sheltexed on three sides by hi~l hedgeD ae to ~a ~1
moe t L_"T~ il)le from 'fii thout, and. wi th the rerr;alni3 c:: 
lia .cV L .....bS ~; ad behind. 

Aroonrr oth~r factors might be ~entioned the 
clear ice-cool spring wa.t~r for all purposes; 
bra-ci n; a.ir lllowi ng gtrnight from the Char-.ncl, an... 
'brineing i'fi th tt the amelI of thE) <le3.: we Imd c~l 

tS 1:1: 11 uro r. in an1. th~ t ~n August 4th. 

~'bove all we were away from ciTilisatir·n and 
the c nventicnalitiileJ of everydny life. Awa.y care
free c ~ th('! heal th-giving htll a, away from strikes 
a.nd rumours of strikeo, 'but yet not eo fat' thnt t:~"J..:J 
who hankered a.!ter the hustle n.nd bustle of towne 
coul1 not reach them within an hour and a half. 

Our a~petitee were amply s~tiafied by the ex
cellent caterinG of Mr. J. A. Davies, Who ~aa entir : 
responsiblo for all mesging arrangemente. To him, tor 
his entirely succ600ful efforttl we campers -.:a30 a 
unantmouo vote of thanks. 

The camp 9ing~Bongo we£e one of the beet 
fea turee of the cam:t:. Our ~'eportoire w.... extenaive 
but even from that m.1ecelle..naouw collection ot Bongs 



:ln1 nOn2':3!l'8 scveral d.i3tinct favouritea co·....l:l· e 
ChOeSY... Of tilese per~laps the most pcpulur c.... t~,-;::t 

)a tL,atic and plaint i ve bs.llad begir.ning: 11 The Onl JT 

Song Tl1at I De Know". It is needless to 3ay t i1at 
the3e oing-sonGs Were greatly appreciated by t~e 

vill ;ers and nyone else it.:.lin earshot. Dist6.nce 
eVid.ently lends enchantu;,ent; wi tness t.1e 'nord of Tl 
old. darLe returning from market, IIThey j,o sing lo\rely 
at nic,'it, ~y son George, he eays, 'Here, mot.:.1er, 
you've Got an 3&r fer music, do come out and listen 
to 'ei:CrH~ 

One t~1ing more we owe to t.1.e 03,.'j1"0 SiD€.-~():J.?, 3.1'"::
t~at is tDe revival of the Varsity Wa~-ory till no~ 
~l~ost ~uried in o~livion. 

V:e hc:,d qui to a nlh"Dber of viai tors, cLiTia <~ tn .. ~ 

being the .:Jiasea 'i,ills, and t~18ir fri:sno.s, :lild '·.r. 
Mile,;:; c'.lrk.i.tt, "l'Ji10 ca.·,$ to aee '.19 on JlaLy occaRions. 
He exoresaed his Qraat aGc~eciation of the ~cr~ I 

hs.,j ~:~ne, ';liere doir..g, d[J.~f intended to do. \7e ir eel. 
t'Jrn .i.1eartily thal:.£ ilL.. for all t:Cle i[dor:.a ticrl 2.r.1 
uoeful l1ints Which he gave us in nis Ofl,!l d~lL: tf~l 
i!.Lanner. We all ho·oe aincerelv that \', e :3l1e::.ll 'otn see 
and. hear J';ore of ~~i;~. ~~r. L. Barrow am."t .:.li6 30!"~ '~·.rO·i; 
Bir:ilinb~a;:.l were two Gore 71e1co.11.e vi'si tore and i1e were 
sorry t..::ley could only atay 130 ahort a time. 

:2eaic..es our u.&.ily 'l~Or.iS: in the caves of Bu rint,trT" 
Coo~~e, two tripe to other caves of intereat wc~e ar
ran~cd, The first one to t~e caves at Milton ne~r 
Weston, a:.d the second to the two cave.:; at Banwell. 

Te all who love ;hoto~raphy or sketcning tnere 
were n~cerle6s v~riad scenes auita~le Within close 
r~n~e of the Camp. 

Th~nks to the practical kindness of our Eon. 
Preoident, Geo. A. Wills Esq., the site for our ca,:J 
cost us nothing. 
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Finally, we co~,e to the prc,fo3alD '~lich ::cre 

formulated fro~ ti~e tc tixe. Fir t: That the 
camp shall be an a.n:-~U-31 one andlaa t for three 

:·woek3. Campers may com.e at an.y time, fer any 
period, provided that the Camp Secretary is inform
ed at le~8t fcurteen days in advance. ~eco~~: 
That the kind offer of the samo site fox ~ext year 
be accepted. .Third: That this Camp Magazine be 
published annually. 

E.	 I. TRAT¥AN, 
Camp Secretary. 

THE WAR-CRY 

Bristolia: Bristolia!
 
Heya Bona! Beya Bena!
 
Nahwal Eda, Nahwal Eda.;
 
Na~il B&lad, Nahmil Balad.
 
Nahno Regal, ~ahno Regal;
 
Heya Eena~ Heya Bena!! Heya Bena~~!
 

BRISTOLIA! ERISTOLIA: 
HURRAH! ~ ! 

(Potaasium Chlorate and sugar is the orthodox 
illuminant to acco~pany the above ... Ed.) 

THINGS WE WAnT TO KNOW 

The na~e of t~e device for grinding stea~ into ita 
clementa, and who bough t it? 
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Did "Leo" fin~ tae :~aa~~e iifficult ~ftsx a ~e6~'~ 
hari a triviYl§? 

Tne North country tOITn tn~t ente~e1 so ~~rg8ly into 
camp calculations? 

How a certain gentleman enjoyed a iance~ 

Who decided to go s trai;/1 t on :.ina. t:l6n ~~l.8.n§,e~ .cds :-i nd? 
Iho s~oked "Woodbi~e8"? 
What are vcc~l fire~orks? 

Wha.t the d.;:l:fe!~diug counsel 33.id When he Kne'7i r~e "lI6.13 

briefed? 
~no can supply reliaole 1nfor~aticn on the haoit~ and 

idiosyncrasies of tie inaect k~own ~3 t~e night-jar 
or lesDer ~endi~ cricket? 

Do any of our r5ai~rs know of a cheap effe8tual reaedy 
for adder-bit~s? 

Whether 'prevention is tetter tjan cure' i~ the ~otto 
of the careful bed-beater? 

Was ~r. P1nke19tei~ a ~aTn-~ro~er? 
Do the natives of Burrington give ree~cers of a certain 

l;3.rned society credi t for a fair propertion of sam ~r; 

Why do mad-zan always ~ake good ~u8io? 
If distance len.is encr-.antmerJ.t w~1etber 1ttlother",~:as a 

judge of real music, a:~d whether her fcrte 103 e1 t~ler 

Gilbert and Sulliv~~, Bach, or Fie:~i~E6 A~nlul? 
Who for.ne,i the t,ot tOll! of the €.re,,136 tr2.j,: or: Si.lnday night: 
Who played tanks? . 
If t~le 6in~;le spoked Wheel has ceen pa.tented yet?
What i5 flue ~rU~D a8tic~? 
io l~d corn for lunch an~why? 

·lito is the "Hum::..n pull-tiuoug.J."7 

THE COAT CF AR~8 

"Argent on a CrosCl quadra.!1t, Gule3 a. r-::;,re~'3n ta t iG~~ of 
t~e SUlIllllsr Domicile of a Speleolo~i3t, between, i:t1 ,='ale, 
a Spider blind a:.'"ld ra.,.;tpnnt, :lr~:~ a-S'r~1.... ll 3.1':;1 trme,3 p-ropel 
crossed wi t~l Adder entTIini ne;:, s.nd. in fe636 tc tne dextel 
an Icthyoaauru3 ·,.)lotto, 3.1:d. to the sini2t:=r a ~'!a.3tc~.on 

squiffo botil O,L tile tHird". 
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snd ....e w 0 acqui tted on tll pl~ of s81f" 'defer.lce s..n··~. ccmmende for a ·~~at ~ia!.lay of salf
restr.:;:(,int" . 

"Lo tall us t~e whole story", o'::tid tile '.Juarter
i~.astar. 

" ..-eo, "'e ov, he W,."t,j acquitted of the charge of 
manal~l.ug.hter, but how dj.d. it all arise?" sail the 
Gail:p AdJutan t. 

T~us it came about that l~te one summer night as 
we were seated rOund the camp fire we heard this story
of !1 The ,r.endi}:· Dog!!. 

"You ,ust kno~ th~t it ~aa the accused's fir t 
time on a Speleolo,ical Expedition: he arrived late 
for he had acme by train: the others had gone up the 
Coonbe befor him and he had no idea Where Goatchurch 
Cavern was ; any more than the Man in the Moon. 
Howev r boldly ta kling the station maste_ he enquired 
the ~ny to Gaatc urah. "You cross the field over the 
~ay, pasa the Church a~d valk up the Coombe, take the 
fir~t bend to the ri~h and there you are. It'd a 
f'airl~' dangerous place you know. Jr. Box, over yonder, 
lost his dog down tlere a ye r or so ago.!! 

MReclly! How intereatinE. I'll take care not to 
losa ;'aycc1f however. :~ n- thanka, Cood morning. It 

The Church ,;,;,as easily re.a·::he· , but an intelligent 
10 king irillabi ta t - there are aome in '""'''.lrrington - \';as 
able to direct hix to the Coombe mora exactly. 

"20 yew be agoaing do·ff.n Goatchurch be ye~? 'Tiz a 
terrible plaze, yew know. ZamJ our vather's man, 'e 
'ad lie c1avvg vur nigh lost thllr, e' did. fUr ',vent in 
a emaIl 'ole after thic thu~ bushes and fur came out 
again, fur did, up again they roc~B, zum 'undered yard3 
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above. rih, , ,~e 8 a near tt1ng vor 'un,'twere . 
Goo luck t<:' 'e z r. Tha~k yew, zur." 

So fr 0 go ,d. He safely arrived at the
 
ntT~ cs to the coc~ U~ seeing a cottage near
 
y, t~ C' c:ht a. f'.u-thl.::T en tliry might p ... event his
 

~. _1.:lI'C 3tre.,'· hh:.her u"' the~oo!tbe. "4'ould you' inct.
ly t·e 1 ..8 i f :~ .;:'~ ::n· the righ t I'Oo.d. for Goa tehu1'C h 
Cavern, pleaae,n 

nOt! :-es, kip stra.ight hon hup this 'ere 
Coombe and taoke t~e virat durning to the rioght. 
If ye vin our dawg in thur at all, d'ee mind let 
.ing of uz kna,.;, cauoe {c.y 'uzband., 'e lost poor 

Vido thur not zix months back? They du zayas 
'ow 'e 'ave cum out a~ain three weeks later zome 
taw miles up the Coombe, but ue never cud vind 'un. 
Go od mo~ni ng to you, zur. n 

Someone eVidently must have lost a dog or 
something, for there is generally some foundation 
in rumours, but "I DO wish they wouldn't keep on 
bout it all the time. However I shall no doubt 

know,when I overtake the othere". Such thoughtj· 
passed tr~rough his mind. a.s be wended hi.. way up the 
Co01llb~ . 

"Thi is a grand ,lace, Guv'nor!" said a 
Passing quarryman. "Wonderful place in fact. 
They say the whole vendip Hills are full of holes 
a d caverns; nd it's true, too! Here, do you kno~, 
'tie a fact that the dog of the po~t master, in 
aome small town on the other aide of the hills, 

ent n at tookey Hole and Was missing for three 
hole montba. Then, one ~~y, he came out at Goat

church Cavern, up t~e Cocmbe there. Yeu should 
have seen him when ~Ae came out. He was that thin 
yQU could see right through between his ribs, and 

e had no hair on his body at all." 
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!''''~" ,..,~, 
, 

'··u .... r' ..., ~ J-i'~.:...!.;., ".,-. '-¥.. .,,0 ....~~'J '-JlIJ_l..., ....... 1__1 ...... LJ !.J:~""- .:. ... ~ -,_
 
f ::''''''''''''ue"l'.. Vj'!'r-.c,'l....)o,-, m~"" Sa-'n l:)c... t. "'-"'pPJ_.l ..... '~r c'".-.:;.... ~ 0""",u..u_..Ll.U ",,,,··r '...JI,. ••)...- __ _,l.j '~'J.. ~... '.40_ !.,.,~ >.).) 

tL.cse :rocl::3 therC7. }::e :C'~G t[l8 c.. i:- tG t_":iG :iJ.j; 

and I"~ 8I..:.re it,;; tr".le, fer )":;1"; ::C:'. Gee t:le de&; 
'J"'8l1reelf as ~ell ;:1nd. a3 'a t 8 :;'\':'"6:' TIr? ';raa. n 

......... ...;..' , "T • ~. .I .. ... •• TY' • { ... .,
 

.:.25.1.1 J":lS'J aoou .... I1I:l£- ..._ea It. l.~~. 3..1.1.
 

bi a patience ~cn~ ~-:G f ed "Ur\ t:.ae :::-oad 1~.9, ~-lrJ.e; t~
 

quarrynan ~o~d8rin ~t his e~dden l~ok of i~te_e
 

w; + ........ +~_ ..........h ... ~ r~~ll (")T .._- .... ~~ C'P'r~+ ., ,... or-. " '..
 
..... '.1.:..1. u ... '../ ~. __ uu ,.:. ....:. ,-_ lJ ..... 

Ij
::..."l.: ~_J.l..,~ • .l,V dl.... ::.,........ :")
 

hi . in tf,,,iG a·;;rf1..2.1 uncl.erw(;,rld Where :,rC,;:.:. ba"J'e to D1 t 
a d starve in. o"'dc~' ~O get 01.lt af:rain he r..l?!".cd up
the Ccc~bc, cnarlec ~ntc a man ~no ha cC~lng up 
O'.lt of a Ca,7S by *-~--.e :rcadsid!:, and p~lled '.lp c1.:d
denly and breathlessly on t~p of tim. 

Bubbling a ~ixturo of ~pclcgicz and in
coherent ~hra3CG ~bout ~on, ~air, G~~2 and ca~e8, 
he pi ked hi~self up and aG3i8te~ t~e :ther ~an +0 
1--.18 feet. 7,'1 t~ a bl6.nrl s"lile ttl:;' a t::3.ngc"!" 38.1·1," 
n n, i '-no"- -,,';-::l +- "(":1' arf' t r~'~ n rj' t'" +e 1 -1. ,.!"> ';'" • ... ~"'-J.., .... r... t, 'f ......;..c.. V j'...;...... '_ '041 _ ..rr'" ,1.L"; .''-: '_'.J.. ....~r-l., .L. Q 

'0""1.1 n. do b . Y8i.:1, :Cnc7." th" 8tC.Tj': tt-..;:'.j'" 3'i~,' r~c 

~en i~ at ~hi Jc~ber8 501e ~.nd after t~ree ye~rs 
ca.!!) l..i.P s. t Cheddar 77i th no sp:in cr ------CR::S::~! 

'Yne :3 tr" nger k t'2, t~~€ ,-rycur;,d. ~qi t" a 
~::urgle a of :-;""ttsr ;r···.1J."'1rl1.nt=t i~to ~ 277G.ll~~, ~,:nd -:.:-:e 
"""'r"""T t r- c r +~';-,- ;-.~ ~" ... ., -' "'I", .... ~ "'"1 ........ "'r; co ''''-'e~ 
.,t,l..:J,. UJ O' ....f ~ "',";~J.u....L.\""'J.':' P '::..". I' >:luo .. (1" ..... H.L V~. '=' ",,:,,, __ .:: -'.' ...Il:)l 

bran" tslling 'ug:o 0 :i::k, SG:~'~ tC:::.:ri ~ -; r: t~::.(: ..,~G~b~.~ 

ehatterin; like a ma~:~r... c:.tc ...... -:' '':"2:3 and- G~n-':'" a::d 
hair. 

~:' r·3co-.~er'2d sh(·rtl~. ,.:T,L::''''7''' Y:i.? c..._C: A -': ":_~e 

S..l"beC:'"1.'JBI4t -triaJ_ rle f '= ':~C'~·'.l5 !.~·,_,1:d C ~ , '::r~ !:"~a··a cf 

self Q.81cnoc 3. ~ -'7:;:1'"} C.':::.!.'1:~ "r~~'~'..:': ~"~!' ~._::. ..... ~..-~. ·ji..3

play c± ~elf-. 6rt_ci2t 
l~L~~' e t!1t' '. "l'~ ~;~,;-.( ..... t I'"\~" .. ~_~ t~.·)~;.;I: ... _ c~:. 

all aroae l nclir 
'wiDo wI:. S. 



3:-. nl 1 ~"r j_:::'T~Q' +~J.''''.-::J _~"'_c__'':'_C:, 07 ~,'lf:""" f;"_i"_O a-'Wt~i TlO~_. __ ..... c.'. : ~ .... _-, 0_--- __ .. ._ __ ~"'"~ _~ :"':J.C4."":," 

"C S":11.-:.1; nen" l:Sa.-;y ..l.C<>d3 1':p grOCl,;;!',ts s-:.eep,
 
Re3Cl~Y~1'3Cl t< t2e rou.g:n and .ton: :r:~ tl:,
 
Ti -: (;;.,11 at la.st 11acl laid their ~"'.l.rde. do·~n.
 
T:-Leir ::i.nal 0' rde of that sr;c3.ting day,
 
h~d ~: the ~reensward laid tL~~ all ar~~nd.
 
~hen Cet~8 tEe noise of ~a6~icat~n~ j~~~,
 
-:'f t08. Yat -V:iftly pC"lred. thr .... '.:·::.-:: cr::'.l ways,
 
Of cries fer bread, for pcz?ie, O~ for bcurre,
 
Until at la~t t~ere carre conte~te~ ~lgna,
 
Of te1r f is~e" ~6n non aat~sfleQ.
 

in the n0i~- of labour did ar:a0 
And s tra. ;e cOlt:nandG C3.~~ forth from C2a::y rnou ths. 
~n1ch, mingling ~ith the po~erful ~~llet 6tr~' ea, 
A~oke tho ecnoeG of den~ded ~ccds: 

And as I looked t~vre rose ce!orc my eyes 
7hree stately canJpiez af at~ined white, 
A 1 no ia among 1.63'9 threa did ;:;2sn 8~a t~ 

~~i~~ f~c~ f~r ca~e ec~o:ng j?yful aoun~a 
lt~ nOl~e of ~atwr splaaning In eC~9 ~o~l. 

T~e s~n in cr' So.:... clC~.Y·9 h!'.3 e.:.nk to l'e t; 
!·~L~?, ~~, +~~ ~iIT~~~~ ~~ ~~~ - ror~~ ~o~po~e 
-.~ t;..'W_ ... \,J l....I.o_ .... _....... _ ... 10.1_..., .......... .. J.. ~t:.... _""'v~
 

.J.8 0"3· a ,~d. t,~ ~Cun.Cl9 0 J':JyO'.t6 c g 
CC~i [;;, :r.... :J. a 'rC)u~h ar:d !'e~d:r c' 0i r I . r~ '" w 

~. ~ere t3 '_retc'l.ed ar::·1.:!'_ "t:~~s: fir.... _lee 

~·~L5_t ~-,:~:; : ..:.r I,~~rc·~:;\3 T7~lJ.. ~: ,-, .... ·"'G..~~D. 

::C:7 ~ .. ? _cl .:.:":" .{ oS! t_ e .. i~ :: of t~:" ..~ ef'c=e. 
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the scent of ·(\un11:~t; .. :~ ;.~ 'P -'r;,-~ 1es t:-:c . ir.
 
The sound of L ti.:'.J.8 b:~ir:E ....,n tr.iB f-\.r~
 

steals en eUl" e2~r'"" i a..:-.,: .' :'O:1.:1S 'til ~L [>. t IJres h::r1llIl .
 
.And nO\1 tr.l.~ -, _k~:; 'l'-~' c:'.:::~ t t· :t'j.r.g "Vi. tr-!. "t.:16 gear
 
And 10, tLer:? in tr~e d.CC::r7\a.~'3 of our tents
 
Th~Y etand, and; r uS ~~C~ they bring a mug
 
F111'd to trl€; "cl"1n v.... itl-i Iic£.B.rll tr~atls "(lolling hot.
 

The tlills they Ila-ve "b~~n 'bathed in. dew 0 'er nlgnt 
.And a--;4mh1ng ~akt3s in j oJ"ous !:oood 
AS fres our teZltB we turr~ Gur m~!!l1ng steps 
~owards the clear oold waters of a stream, 
That ripples in the open fresh and :pur.a t 

And there we 'cathe bl3naath the rising sun. 
~hU6 after peaceful slee~ begins again
Another glor1cus day of L1fe at ~p. 

J?I.~.L. 

CAVE rOFXAT!ON & DENUDATION. 

T"Ila Kend1p8 contain ltl.lInerous exam,ples ot 
caVQ f~!r~~on in all its stages. i1rst are the 
jOints in the reeks which are being gradually widened 
~y the Chemical and mecr~1cal aotion of watQr 
oharg~d with car~on diox1dQ and grit. Next we tind 
~lace8 wher8the jOints ~~YQ been so widened as to 
tom passages 7ihlcrl turn and tWist sr~l'?l:r at 8.11 
a .glee cllo~ing the general l~e of th~ ~cc~s. 

Tten ther~ is t~~ Btasa in ~h~ch t!~ admiS
sion ot SC2e consid£r3Jle strea~ has rc~~dad 0ff 
the Ella11' ar~gular tv~i at 8 ar.td :urns! 8Y:.d :in re::ov 1..'I'lg 
local WQar.nesses r3S ca~sed large ch~~ers to ce 
forced. ~SL~ to the streams aeing diverted 
~own ~ore s~lta~le pas~ages s~csequantly ua~y ca~ea 

arli no;r dry, but pl 1nly 1n11cate the ir Eet:r~('.d cf 
fcmat1on. 
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WooLey Hole et111 !hoWG ho~ it 1~ dc.e. 
A stream startl~~ en th~ ~ill at pri~ y r1~~s its 
way through pas_ages forced in ~~c manner d~ecrlbed 
~~d fln-lly d:scr.arges itself in a considerable 
cavern froE which it 1S6U~S at the foo~ or t~e hill 
1n a d.ee:p raov ina. Wi thout '1o'..l~t the f1r-..al cavern 
is beir~ gradually enlarged and ordirAry weather
1ng cutside ra=o~e6 the surta~e rock. In this way
the roof of the ca7e d1ea;peara an1 a little core 
1s a.d~e(1 to the rav ir..e. probably the whele raT ine 
was 60 fo~ed. It 1s ce11evQd that c~ed~ar GOrge 
was excavated by such a ~roce68. !he stre~ in
a1de ~akes and enlarges ca~er.nSt and the waatt£r 
1e e.onstantly re=cV1!'..g the surtace. When the two 
meet, as it were t tLe cave is gone and only a gUlly 
or ravine remains. The r.odify1r.g agenc1es 1n SUCll 
a case are m.:z:.eroUB. Passages and. caverns may 
become Cheked by cave e.a.r~ and 'boulders. The root 
may be supperted by stala.ct1te a.~d etala.~1te 1>11
lars, or the stream JZay 'beco:!!e diverted thUS sto:p
p1ng inte1T.al excavation. All th1s however SQrvQS 
to illustrate how susceptible to dsnudat10~ l~
stone ~i1ls are. It the work ceases in ona plaoe
1t is etarting in another. 

~e I ~7er ~Q~n to Gcatcturch? I should say
sol ~lt will yo~ catch ~~ t~ere again 1~ a ~~~r.Y1 
W1ll you, staa~! Ycu sac, S ~n Arts student, I 
nat\lra~ly loc!:ed ulJc·n t ..e s.fel~~logical Scc~ety 
With grea.t st'.3r::CiC.l, esrec1aJ.lya.s i ~ -;:as ·cein.g 
run ·oy Scier"ce and vedicals. Wr.y thil-; of all 
-oecul SI:::>uld ·cess tlli~ s~c1ety al',"r:3.ys wa.s beyond
ie.- I ~onlt SU~}ose any o~e 0f ~e~ even ~~ew h~~t 
t ·ne "'o,rd v r:.e::1.,..-_.. "..l.I ~r.'~'·' "'~;

~--
t' c 0-·;'.~ look ...., ~""'!Ill~c· _ C·C!"· •• a."'d. 

..,~~ oJ ".-- ...
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ii up in a dic~iQ~~~Y, or ~18s :c~e 6niffi~; a~G~Ld 
me and the other ROllS Cla3sic6. 

Of COUI~e )"0l4 might r.:.a.ve gt:eGsed tha t i'l; ',':1::.6 
Perk ins who led r:e to ~y dcv.-rda.ll, iii "t:-. hi s i nfe :::~l 
photos and aLe ten r:lC..ps. I S'.l:ppcse e-.-erybcd.y knG~s 
Perkir.a, but in case tl1~re dc.~-" exi~~ ;.:n '.lr:for-:-.ln·?.te 
atu6ent, probably a i!:urr:.berc r hosr-i :0,1 .,.edical, 7::::0 
has never met Perl<. ina, 1st !"'le .;, jC tl.s.. ":: Perkins is 
high pri es t of tte 8pel'3'Jl-:'~'icL~1 Scciety, t~le i~~:ar

na tic·n of Pil tdown PerSOrlcl, if J'O,l 1 ike: in fac::t I 
have even heard 3urrington Coombe deacribed as a 
piece of land surrounding Perkina. 

He cornered me in the ccmrncn =~c~, up 
against the notice board. He produced phot~a of 
stal&otitea of all kind~: colc~red ones, ~usical 
anea, Sc~e going straight ~c~n fr~ the ceiling, 
sc~e that started off straight er-ough, but ctanging 
their mind, t~ought better cf it and grew up again. 
He paralyaed ~e r.1th talk abcut curtains tufa-erratics 
and ended up with ~ neat little aketc~ of a p1ttecan
thropus erectus. Tuat did fer me: I told ~io t~t 
aa an Arts student I t~o~g~t cave hUL~lng ~aa a little 
a[;e;ve me. He admi tted that it waa ra thar a pi t), I 
haunted the Bapt1~t Colle~e but that after all t~e 
essential things in Cave exp~oring were to r.ear big 
bocts, smoke ~oodbinea and aay: "Tut-tut",whene7er 
ones head came in oontact r.ith the roof. 

Up~n ~hat I a6reed to turn ~p en the next 
outing. 

~e ~et outside ~he U~iversity at 9.a.~. j~st =3 
da,.J. r.a.a brea}:ing. :'hey st, .rted. eff c? :r;!'lkin~ :';:e 
str~p ~ pic~ to ~y ticycle ~~i ~~en w·~tsd ~G tc C~=~Y 

an entrencr-~inrr tocl ar... j a CCX 0': dy~ .i-:e. I ~;,_~_j.: 

at· that ::'o;fs·,ter, t:·oi .... t:1.~>S--~ C'..lt -::"":"~t I -,.;.;; .:~lr~!t or,r I,.:!_ 
i h c'or:ere.lls: candles, r:..a t·::~_ s, l.';.:~.. J~ .: ... ~ ci:i ::-::0 a 

oth r bare ncceas-;.ti :: of lif. ler}:iLc :i,:'';' G . '.t 
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I _ ~ !iC t ~ in;: t c 7~ l:.e. t ~ e ~ ~.3 .... ~!' ~,,, 1 r~ ; .. l lcc'ked at hi s 
cycle a~i telieved ci . 

Ie at 1~3t pushed of~ 3~d reAc~led Burrin~ton 
s?~~7h~re acou~ il a.. . e r~~lly co,J2J h~7egot 
tcere cefore, ~~t ~e~Dere of tne ~~r_~ kept ~~~tin~ 
"c't'~ I"',rw ~_c~'"'!-e } .. r·-...,....-o~ r.'-"r",4,...~ '-..... '!':) ~~~ _~v~~~S +"-a-'" ~_~~yw t~ sce ...':1 .....,::; ..,....,--:.+~ 

::--~r~Cit<:: ""~r ". '-er'-..; ~~fA c.~n""'-~;_1 t..S-.l d.;...... "'~+r""..J •• 1 e . _ ,...... ~,u.. l!:e H tI,-.. ~ ~ _.. ...;.,~ J. ...lc. l".o ••l.~""~~?e'"'_'If t.:;: 

bec~use t~e cre7iers ta70 f~rbotten th~t village in 
their !!"J.9~ion~r:r efforts. -;"e are hcpi:-l.g tr.2.. t t.hie 
u:~fcrtunate state of thin~a will be re~cdied '~der 
the ~rcsent rec0~st~~cticn ache~e. 

After a ten minutea walk lie th~ Coomes ~e 

hal ted. in frent of "n iro!l 2:ate"a7 - aboil t fo;.... r bj' 
two - leadin~ i!:to the c~weia cf t'.I.e e3rtt.l.. We 
new proceeded to take off our civiliaed ga~enta ~~d 
don our overalls. ':'ten I ca:::;e O~..l tin ,~.-.; ;:e r I was 
at ii rs t Wlable to recognise t':le 0 th6r me.:.:ce ra of t:-~e 
party. I discovered Perkina tehin~ ~ reck lco~ing 
11ke a fairy queen in pyj~uas. O~r Doble secretary 
appeared in the role cf t~e Eaid of the ?~c:;.nta1D..a in 
a bathing cap. Fellow; that had never before W0rn 
hats nc" appeared in vile lockiLg blindera. Chaps th&t 
~ere usually 60 particular about the crease in t~eir 
trousers were nc~ acrapi~g tne can~le grease ~ff their 

, ., 1 . -to.. . , • c 
overa~ a r.l ....~ Jac~-£n.L ves. 

At 1~3t we ners all re~1). ~e ~aie one !ir~l 
.... ....... ·oe~cre ,1.. ... A ... ~__ ..J_~ _~_ 0' c .~~<S:
r:o"ot_ of 1",1',,".., ....... _ "'on"·') ~. "'a'·i,.,~"" ..... ~::: ...:JJ r~ 'e"".:' .,,"\,-.,. _ 1 ..... .:.~.
 

lit candles, fermed a ~ueue an~ er.:e=ed the pit door. 
l ·s .,.,., "'r. '" ""'A"!"e "'r· >'-""-"'~T·,::)'.r .:o"-·e -.,-in·- .... ""jT' l'-n""~ ..... ..' ~ • .:. t.:I ,~..... ,-·",,· .. _.a.~:.~.c..lJ':'- / -'_.' ~,.;.._ J ._:L'tI_.-.:-_ ....,._...... .; ~ t.. ..., 

t':lO car~dles 9.nd a ceil e! LO:::;";, I helpe1 Pe:':'i~lS d~o;;m 

wi:h ti~ ca.::.erf!.· sta.Yl'i, chlc~~~~C':'!'j t-:tle -::in tl:r.!.ing 
!c_~. IrJ. ret:..:._~_ :-.8 ;'=~;_"'!"~i :.e:i ~2 2.~-C·" ~e -;::;=.:'~ ~::\ooo·re 

~ e some d:aa. ... ej :':"'~3~:'~S, ~~e':)f Coir ~ ra~~.~~::c:' :.r 3c·.~.e-

t.:::i n .• 3e ~ .3 '":' :.:..":; ~:c..: =.e t, ~" ~:~~.:. !l:-~ e,\,' ~ c ~.. d r~ !~cr 
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Up to now we had been holding on to some iron 
railings, these suddenly c&me to an enj., 80 I got 
ready for the return journey. I was aoon infcr~ed, 

however, that we h~d not co~e to the re~l cave yet, 
and that the candle grease was droppinf dcw~ ~i~ nect 
if I 1id:.:.' t «.i nd. I wac i rwl ined too top i:dld. 3, rgue 
it out, but a dig ir~ the "back 1f;i th a cro~bar '::nj a. coil 
(jf rope about :::.y rif,h t eC:.r per.:maded Xl;3 to srlut up 
and cCt.rry on. 

Ie now co~menced a uerilou3 and vertical dS3cent. 
I oommenced by de:::.. ting illyaelf on th.3 .::,es t of ::y ne), 
14/11 overalle, s:.nd letting ','Y8el£ ali.p. I did. the 
first lap ,.\'i tL only the loss of two knuckleo, a squal'6 
foot of o~erall &cd Perk:ns' c~er~ 3tana. I, ~o~evGr, 
seriously im~6ril1cd YLy soul wb.en ley he0.d ca.Le intc 
contact witt 2. te~Lj,tif1J,l 3ample of calcite fcr,~:I.iticL 

iy fallow speleolo~i2tJ ~ho "as in front of ~e ~nd 
~anagGd to s2raable a~out like a ctaffioi6, ~l tte 3~~C 

tLr;e bla:r.ing a plir of pince-nez 6,r:.i ar~ .::nril ;-:::l:Ell:!.I.:.~ 

ri;:e, had eviier:tly tee:: :let to 8.;;,1.':;.,,\,'10::::c, ,1l',dt:.::,~:.~~,r 

ti3 frequent references ~c tllE~. 

In t~is way '''e ,,"ent c:.lon[ for mile3 a,nd .::lles. 
At one tiffie we were letting curselves olide down ver
tical :de:aG~,nt-3, LC-i at anotl'~<3r c1imcing to dizzyin§.. 
heighto. 'fe o1'::.:,·,le1 ;:;:ingerly o\-rer rocko tho. tracked. 
and crags that were cr;;'cked and fir...allvlVe arrived 
at What~looked like a water shoot only' frozeu. I oat 
myself down on it, trusted to Providence, snut my 
eyes and let myself go. My past life flashed before 
'fe aa my ne't\" overalL, Y,,'ere left 'oehind me hi tC!ied on 
a stalagmite, and finally with a great crash, I land6d 
in the second Boulder ch6Illber on my OWj,1. accord. 





L 
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TO cveryonels satisfaction, lYlClud1~1[j L'lY tl'ln, 
a 1"J.3,l t was called 1'01' lunch. I)arcelo were -·jrCld.tL::er.l 
cont~illing cakes har~er than the limestone, pigs
ear oan1wic118 '), amt othel' delicacies. Battl s ·.v(~re 

n1nlInaged. out of r-i:1vGrsacks 1:1.11,1 ccntain8::i cl liquhl 
tl1at looked like water but smelt like Old TOlL. 

OUl' S8CrGtai'i;11 ])11YS:tcist 1I:pllyzzed ll a.bout '. it1-~ d,Cll(~a

dolite, wLilO tr18 medicaiD fizzed out of a Tl Cl'j:lOG. 

One ardent medical wGnt off to look 1'01' a IIstreCL1G 
of 13:3..88 11 t.tat :rie 11<1d rnad of in Goatelmrcl1. T2l'1'.. il1S 
t110uglH that he vlould £:,0 too aA r:e Would lJe liy.~ly 

to find a blind spider or two near suct a Rpet. 

Woori"nines and other TUr},~ish cii:;arette~, 'Vt:'!l'e 
110'T }J roducecl, and t.118 comliLU1Y even went as fet.r :1S 

to bll rG t 1nto Gong. How Gt rang.e, I musEld, to tflj_!:.:v. 
of tLe Gi lance of ttli 8 11iiGht:;,r underwor11, t11d t t~:L(l 

]{!10Vm no intnls io - for countlQs~'; ages, riO a,w(-1, r:t'!rl<' 'J 

by t11A 11r:Wr1f,iu;:s otrc1.inf3 01' tl10l':Je SVvGC:'t :ilo1ol1j':8: 
111,'11: ,n tr'.cif.\ vficy-pcl war is over u I ana liThe Olj Dun eOl'[II. 

'l'b8 best or things [[lust 811'1 :1n'1 we were orrh.ll'od 
to :pUS~'. on to t11nt mystpriOUS Iilace 'T1le TumlC'l. Wn:tt 
t11e Tum18l waH I 11ad no' idea, in l'd.ct I even aster} 
my MohaJllmedi-ln frienJ. wi tIl tl}8 glasses and llijJP, but 
he merely tOl'i me tllat I W01JJ.d soon jOlly well Z!lOVl. 

&'1(1 I did. Irr,;lgtne yourself 'placed bpforr; tllL~ 

uPTJOl' e!lcl of a bucket and 1,011 to crawl tl-~rou:-';l": 1'01' 
a spa,ce 0[' ·ro feet. '.~ ly, tile idea \voulc1 IJut tt:c ',v incl 
up a CO"O!':l or n. InZ:1an l-nlll-trirOUf,L I let a.lone :1, 1;'J.1i1[ 

abi1in~ Arts man. But I had to do it very GPntly; 
m:y haver::mck was taken off me and tied to rr.y an}.lerL 
I laic], myself' 'lawn on my stomaCh wi t1l my ,1l1rlf', in 
front of 1M.; as if I were diVine;. At ttlC1t mOLt.)n~ I 
romem'l)i?red I La,l forgotten to take my gold rqil::d-tcr 
out of my w:listcoat pocket, 'out jt W;1f, tc'o late now. 
In a moment t:ne only parts of my anatomy tllat I c(n~ld 

move without co ing into contact with tho walls, roof 
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or flcors were my eyelids and ffiy toea. By com
bining tllese move..i.ents, very slowly I pushed 
myself on a ler~th of five or six cent~etre8. 

I don't know ~ow many centimetres there are in 
forty feet 'out I know 1t took me twenty minutes 
to get out of that drain pipe. 

r then found lJyself along With fourteen othere 
in a kin1 of box room. The air was thick with the 
comb1ne1 smell of sardines and Wills' cigarettes. 
One snitf of tlle atrr.c,sphe.re was sufficient, as the 
poet puts it, A snuff's as good as a feast. I 
tun1ed and once more entered the t~~el. 

Back again .through tha.t elongated sewer; 
! thought it would never end. ~veat streamed from 
every pore. I felt like a bookworm boring it sway 
through a L1ddel and Scott or a lump of nicotine in 
the stem of ~ clay pipe. Tnere was a nasty little 
kink, too, in the mj"idle that nearly broke my back. 
It was Just at that pOint that my candle went out. 
Then my feot started i·~Ching. Next I \vedged my 
elbow bwtween the ~~ll and my side. I thOUght 1 
shoUld go maIL I ma.de a superhuman effort & broke 
my braces. ona other suCh effort and '1 was tree. 

For ten m1mltes I lay on my back and gasped. 
ny that tilne the other members had emer~ed a.."ld we 
all start ad 'back. 

Of my return j~ey I remembe r not~l1ng. )J.y 
min.d has s1I!'lplya cOE-.Lused memory of perilous ClimbS, 
or dizzy helght~n ~li~tered handS, skinless knuckles, 
cut heads and. b~r.!:.l~~d shlns It was all jUs t like4 

,a lo-:t>ster supper n1ghtn:are. 

JJ'ter what seemed like a centuI'y we at last came 
across the dayli ht shining like a pin point in the 
dlstanc,e. At tr.at bla8sed 8ig.~t I pulled up my socks 
a':ld made a daSh for the 11 ttle iron ge~t '. Soon I was 
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lying on my bac}: d.J:Ilong the brac}:en, 'lfith Perkir..s 
beside me enqu1rln~ for ~ls caffiera stanl. 

He took our pho t 0 s, s tan~l1ng up, sit t ing 
down, with caps on and ~vlth Ca.Ij8 off, with sr.LC"tels 
in our han1s i:L?1d with beer bottles too. He tr;.an 
orossed (fler to the ot11er s1,ia of the Coombe and. 
took a photo of us from the 1istdnce. Returning he 
told. us of the spOils of his L~sect hunt. lie 
had a.ctually fOlllH'1 THE blind spider. He knew it 
was blind beC;;L'JSe 1 t ha,j, carried a h10 el saying ao. 

At this point we 11sco7ere1 that one of our 
party, Little Tica, was missing, there was instan
taneous \1 ind.-up as t..ey ;J.ll feare1 that he had 'oe n 
carried orf by a bat or so ething, but at last he 
reappeared. f rom behind a. tern. 

We then made our v.:ay 'back to the viilage and 
sat dO\1n to a little qUiet tea which lasted an hour 
and a half. It was e8tirr~ted that over three tons 
of eatables and five gallons of tea were cons~ed, 

:PelXina being responsible for the disappearance of 
moat of tlle d.rinks. 

We then started back to Bristol only stopping 
to make the same enqUiries at the same plaoes about 
the dog. 

I was in bed all the following day and onlj
With a great effort did I manage to arrive in time 
for Konday morning'S lecture. 

What then do I thi~~ of Speleology? Well, it's 
very nice to r9ad about in bOOLS; and itts very 
gratifying t.o see photos of yourself in overalls, 
leaning on a piok and 1r1nki~ cold tea out of a 
can. BUt as a re~,"ular saturd..1.Y afternoon pastin:e, 
a hobby mind y)U, I think it's the rotteneet idea 
in all the c i-vi11sed. eartr.. - &,,'·'1(1 Burrington 

O.B.T.S. 
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seA L PIN G R 
--_._---~------- .. -

Oince you wond.er, since you' slc iD.e,� 
Y,'henoe thoDe tall yarrl.6 an,i ·.'!::'l~ r~w1';"6S
 
Of a tribe o~ migLty warriors� 
l!i'-"L:.t;y wit'. tl:e plOk ani st..ovel.� 
I 1("1'1 3.ns"·~r• I "t.L.~'" to" I ,. .. .�,,- If'C", '''~, 1 ~.J..._ "0"~ 

From t~e Upperlan1 at 31~ck'~o~n
 
Fro~ tee EOSS ~~~ bracker. bus~es
 
\':r.ere ti::e slav: \YOI!.'lS - a~j - '-=>0s!'eak -;./"" , i;'···: e . a. _ 
lI3."l.:i..:.g out n-Aa t they are ad':lCl'S,� 
Here tLere dVlel t a tribe or S;.;e lee" ,� 
Speleos w:tose fame was far ~F:;'2 j ..� 

E'yerl 'Un t, 0 Bl:J.g lon c 1ty.'� 
C, l' \;J.""", a"c,v'e~ tl"em all "'a'""ij U""f"\n'lL~""l'-~yrell...I ......l\...o.".~ •.�f •• tJ ........ \J .....' ,� 
"F~\.n:ous tor his snortinG ~7al'1:'c:;:'sc,
 
.;,r:.d l:iJ wC'r~d.r0uB bOx of .:;adt,fC>-:'s,� 
"J'f'J:Cica:_" t:t.e stOlid hunter� 
TrAi! Lill.~ all trle wI11Ie of 'Oll:' 'l.y,� 
Uustarj, mal~ar1ne, molasses!� 
Swallo~ed by the greedy -
lia:1;Y were tl-_€ sturd:: ',var::.'icl'."! I 

"Lone ogll stro:n,g to sm,ite WitI: L1am.::;er 
In the rifts and rOcky places. 
uBullrush u wielder of strar~E wl?al-,ons, 
Calabas~es full of liquid, 
Thrm','Zi. a,t tl-.ose WflO }:~ad cf:eEdei, 
I!l the dead. of ni&'1 t by f i :~.'e I L:-.:: t . 
llanv .,.ore were tilcre and r:~iGhty 

C:Go:":}t a1gf'~t-onll, and r.:.any others, 
Uaki:lg often muc:r~ olg r~ed:cine,
 

Wi tr. trAC st leks tIJ.at go of:: ·03...'"'..;;- .'ap� 
:rno:=ri:r:g everytl1ing aBun1er,� 
\1rorY.: ing wi tr.:. :he1 r \vo2:drcus wimw· r.'lS,� 
Wim'i';3~S used :01' grlndinr::. steaL~ up,� 
Grindjr~ stearr. as squaws er1nd odrley,� 

'<illg charms 'v':1 til ma.glc be-xes, 
Ell..."lting for the bones und rel ien, 
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Bones and relics of their fathers,� 
In the ancient caves of Dipilien.� 
After t.hey had eaten wealies,� 
yellow tack, by cooks Lade 61 ppy,� 
LUIIl1iS of buffalo wi tIl berries� 
From the hill w:Le:-~ce r"J.f.l. t1"le TwiT: str~arr:s
 

Long tl1ey sr:10ke1 <..1.n1 lo~";,g tiley ~()w-r'o\'!e:l.
 

SI!~O}~e(l trie pipe of peace an'1 cOLli'ort.!� 
Si~~i~g of t.l.e dee~s of ~eroes,
 

Ballads handed throu~: t~e ages,� 
Of IiTwc Crovrs u , uYipl.det?u a!'"~1 uRlsL-rasL",� 
Lor.g into tl~e early ll",Oriling.� 

A STOUT W01H\ • 

Rules of proceclure, SJ;eleologi st s, for tr:e use of. 
TJ':Pes A. and B. 

11. serious. 
( 1 )� Deci de U'.at it \VOUl.a. oe a sC'01 SC1"l.el;~e to 

court :--.artial uhim \I • 

( 2 ) Decide wr~t offences he has couill,ltte1. 
, ....,c:> ) Discuss tile crj,a:i..~ges in \I stage 'whispers II in 

the open. 
C1".oo se a g:c.as t ly puni sl:"':1e21 t . 
Convene court, electi!'"~g JUdges, w'i trl special 

grUdge, cne: :prosecuticn, cour.sels foI', 
&'!lia'ble, one: Defence, cou11sel 1'or, Unwil
ling One: c~nsta"ole, muscular, One: Jury, 
complete, hostile, On.=. 

( 6) 3Ui11 DoCk wi t:r~ fire to w'1ndward that the 
prisoner may be dUly caused to si:ed tears. 

( 7 ) Escort prisoner to 1cck. 
( 8) Refrain froill all ~irti:. 

(9 ) Judge to talk hot air. 
(10 ) Counsel for the prosecution. 
(11 ) Silence nrisonara retort oy a blow on the 

head with a portion of the dock. 
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12. counsel for the defence (personalities allO''l/8d).
13.� Prisoner's statement, not to exceed an ho-r� 

and a. haIr.� 
14. .rudge to 13W up on conclusion of party reraa.rks. 

Jury� to retire to confirm verdict pl8Viously 
dec1ded upon, i.e. gullty on major cOUl1ta 
not guilty on minor counts. 

15.� JUd.6e to pronounce aentence from beneath� 
prisoners camera cloth.� 

16. The Court to be <1igmisse~. 

.I. 7ARCI CAL. 
persons, four, have commttted ofrences. TWo ring

leaders·to be tried. 
(I to 4) see above. 
(5) COITlene the Court, not to exceed four in nlli~ber. 
(8) Elect constable (must be an offender). 
(7)� prisoners to become refractory and take ull� 

:p1eces of dock.� 
(8)� call remaining offender to assistan.ce of con�

stable.� 
(~)	 Realise w1th terror that four offenders are� 

aide by side and arrJied.� 
(10)� Counsel for the prosecution hastily to arm 

himself with bucket of water. 
(11) prisoners to throw dock a~ bucket. 
(12)� Prosecution to throw ',vater at prls0J:l.ers, drop 

bUcket and tlisappear a.t the ·1ouble I%throug!l 
gap in he age H • 

(13)� Constable to assault Judge: Court to broak up 
in confUsion. 

(14 )� Counsel for prosecution to mimic glO~ worm in 
bracken by means of cigarette.

(15) .All exit at the double uthrougn .ap i1'L 11e<1ge U 

and indulge in YA GENERAl, ROUGH EOUSELl; 

o01ll1sel for prosecution to keep wann at 
bottom of pile. . 

(16) First aid to the injured. 
0.0. 

arlstol Excavationary LOTC~. 
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EXTRACTS FROY CJI.M.F ORDEItS. 

Aug. 1st. Information. 
lLembers are hereby notified tt..at IILeo u tJRS force!! 

the passage. 

~g. 2nd. Discipline. 
~mbers must either be clean shaven or wear 

noustaches. On no account must moustaches be 
grown during camp. 

AUo ' 3rd. Sick Parade. 
The s1Ck will p.~rad.e for Beechams Pills and F.B. 

Action at 09.30, outside Leicester Lo~~ge. 

?G.JOnkinB will superintend the issue of Pills. 

AUg. 4th. :parades. 
L.S.lalmer, R.Read will parade in C01ston 

Avenue at 09.45. D:-ess caving crd.er with t"IO 
ropes. After inspection by the J.djutant the 
party will proceed in Charge of L.S.palmer to 
the bottom of the West ?flin stre~~ Valley. 
Head of the col~un to pass the entrance to 
the Flies Delight at 09.55. 

A.G.E� ~ards, R.H.Coyah. para~e in Marchiilg 
order in Colston Avenue. The party will naroh 
off at 10.00 and proceed in c~~rge of R. E. 
Coyah to Burrington, where hats and collars 
will be drawn, and then proceed to Bri3tol 
stopp1ng only ONCE at the Darlington Arms. 

at rengti1. H D (G S)
Table ~6 15 10 5 2 haVine arr1ve1 

is taken on th~ strength for rations and disci
pline. On no account must feet be placed upon 
the table c1uring meal-times. 

Inf c l'Ir~d. t 1cr... 
Copies or the c~ar~es ~n1 ~~C~2~i1~~3 c~ t~ 

trial bJ" CO'lrt J,.;artial 1J. 1-:1 0;: August 3r,j, C2.:coe 
£dd by a 'pI ring to Uo_e Clerk t·o Lc.e- C0·~:rt. 



Al.~p;'U S t Stll. 

1.� (a ) }: n fu "t;u. 2'e ·'lr~t'r:. a G=srn,"J lH '. "''':. LOTTC:JE 
Or(10re(1 all 1:'2:;l0c2i.'" LTLlSt pJ.. r t i 0 .~-l.!\.t t t.~ =" 1" t')H. ·lLi t t? 
of coml:'~eECer( l:t. 

(0) :Mer..-;bers w~a.I'1ng lJiuce-nez or e,ther :L'onn 
of glasses 111,"11.1 be 2jven 25 seconds to rE.'!10Ve 
cr emr~Y sar[:~. 

(c) .At tile same tir!le all :pip s ar~d ci.=,;al·ettes 
will be smartly extinguished vii th a s11arp 110wn
ward movement of the right hand. 

2.� In futuI'e when a member is ·O(~ ing tried by 
court-mart ia1 on crJ.8.rges nar:led. 

(a) He will ber-lave in an orderly IT!al1"""VJ.er. 

(b) Ee will not piCk up pieces of the dock in 
an attempt to intimidate the Oounsel for the 
prosecution. 

(c) The constable will keep Ule prisOn!?r or 
prisoners under proper control and will not jOin 
wi t:n hi .• or them in ,li SOl' derly oonduct calculated 
t~ be to the prejUdiCe of the geod order and 
ciVil disci~line of the camp. 

(d) If tha r-risoner or prisoners throW's or 
throw pieces of the 10Cy. at the CO~~8el for the 
prosocut1on , the ~a1d counael is free to retali
ate� by throwing water over the prisoner or 



or prisoners. T1:.2 Counse.l' for the prosecution 
should then r~tlre r~pidly into the bracken. 

August� 6th. parad.es. 

Night singing Will take place on the Seventh 
inet. in Burrington, Rende~ou8, the Square, 
Burrington at 23.45. 

Drees: S:!.nging order. 

AUgust� 7tl1. Information... 
(1)� In forming a chain the distance to be 

oovered should be diVided into eQUal 
sections; the number of sections to vary 
inversely as the number of men. aval lab 1t2- . 

(2)� When the order to handle an article wcare
~~llyv 1s given at the head of the chain 
it must be passed on to the end and must 
be Obeyed as laid down in Camp Regulations. 

CAllI? A:l3UTAlrr • 

CORRESPONDE1WE. 

If in doubt about an:rthing c msult our EnQUiry 

Bureau� enclosing EneJu1ry Fee of £,32. 6. 4i. 
Freshers specially inVited. 



CHILDRENS' CORNER� 

Hy clear. Chick9 , 

I:',htle all :r.,.UI f~thel'e, ul~c:le8 and big 
brotLs_B are bu'- i 1.y inves- t::i.ga ting s',-;alle""s I 
t_.ought th~· t r Digh t k:'pend a feVi hOlJ:'a' of my 
v' lu<.;.hle '-irnc for your a1!.:usement, I therefore 
epal\: to your t:'L!1d Edi tors ;vho r~ave 7ery generQ"o.ls
1y giveu us aome space in their bo k. 

The wet ,-leather we ha.~c had :::-ecentily 1.'e
!nindE- me of a atary I heard. Once upon a "i;irne 
there was a little dog Who Was always obedient. 
One day however in July when every dog has hi~ day, 
he fell from the path of virtue into Wookey Hole~ 
(Did. I tell you thie dog lived at Wells?) . 

When he reached the bottom of the vertical 
drop he found he co,.l1d not return and like a sensible 
dog he really ~ag he exclaimed u~e Will go atraight 
on-. Days lengthened into veeke and weeks into fort
nights whilst he desoribed a straight line except tor 
an occasional ";1 bra tory movement whene'J'er he fel:L out 
to kill or eat a blind spider or drink of a 3ubterran
een pool. (I am aure all you chicks knott what sub
terranean me&ns) 

At laat after manv wearv mOtitba he arrived at 
daylight a.gain, but not: efore" he hr-d become so thin 
that he rattled aG he ~alked, in fact he wa~ e7e~ 

like unto a second. ye-;,r ~edical Btude-lt, tte noise 
beinE -a'""..c._ifi~d in that st ill an' imp--ees' ve a t!'!lOS

phere to a sound like a t:>louaa ~d t~l..:;.nderst_.- 8 C 
Bris tal 6.ur1ng Comrocat' on Dajr, H crai':leo. fee ~;y 
into the glare of the midday sun; but :i':':'i..r:~ the I:'g ct 
too a trong. fiia Bi tuatj on ""a6 tru i :, a~ f'~l. .had';.1 



not the atrength to return to ~ okay Hole where 
tbe light la n'Jt eo strODQ.' as at Burrirlb'tcn 
this expl~jna why the peo~le of Eurrin-ion are 
more enli;hte~ed than those of tookey - eo he 
therefore lay alongai ~ a boulder and w&ited for 
undet; but his luck waa out aa you {ill aeon aee. 

A cave milli~Je·....e was living a"oove the 
boulder and while e~erging from his hcuae he 
sipped ith s~veral scores of his feet and fell 
on to tile boulder, TInich was balahc~d on one cor
ner. The boulder merely vibrated at firat, but 
las, it was in a 9tate of unstable equilibri~! 

It toppled over and fell right on poor cld Towaer, 
which was the name clf the d.og. He colla.peed in
wards ~1thout a sig~, a~d settled dc~n to wait for 
the dO~t8 resurrection. 

How tr.ie is what h.s.ppened several years 
after:- Some Spel'9ra 'i1era carefu~.ll de~ol16hing 
a wall which had b~An constructed fer the safety 
of the public when they fou.."ld the honea of old· 
'l'oi7sel'. The':;e they articulated with ,~,reat G;lee 
and conveyed to tbeir c~~p ~here aom~ were allotted 
to the Jazz Band, Borne more to the apecimen box, 
a~d the remainder to t~e stock pot. 

Thu3 ended poor old TOlVtle r, but it i a said 
that hie r ~tleos spirit etill roa~S the under
ground bye .. aya of gendip caUB in,:.: much i nconveni ence 
to t!le fauna of that regi on. 

'L: ... [.Jcral, dear C.•1 ckr3 lis q~..ll \;13 plCJ.in. 
Alwaya ce a~eet ani 0bedi~nt, ~d 60 Whenever 
:lcther or fl'j,Iaie c:~~id.ez ·C':.,. f:"I ac.tin~: jail' V;lt;:-i a 
knif or putting your elbows In the talle, re~embar 

: e d. fata of .'0:::1' To••ee . 



7.� 

I have thought out a nice letter competition 
for you. Y01. Will see it belo\'Il. I will gi va 
two prizes of 3/Sd to the boy and girl who send 
in th b~Bt a~d neateet results. The reaulta 
should be accompanied by a stamped and addressed 
envelope together with the comp~titor8 name, age, 
sax, religion, number of back teeth. (This must 
be aerti!ied correct by a registered acntiat. Eda.) 
and forward€d tc Auntie Annie, c/o the Editors, the 
Tro lodytes. 

Well, children, goodbye for t. e predent:
I hope to ~ontinue our chat in the next issue. 

From your loving 

AUNTIE AUNIE 

THE GO}!PETITION 

i ill in "thu bla.nks correctly. 

-amou~ entomologist ---k --S. 

l~ sene of many hard won Tlctoriea G---c----h. 

A ~ord much used in Speleology - a m - .
• 



8 .� 

. uthor of Nineponce fo 

It is ~ith ~reat plc~sure we have re
ceived a magazine ~hich we believe haa been 
s"en before in tbe University. We thi:1k that 
it migl t be the result of enzyme action. 

The Nonesuch is the ehron'cle of tae 
unlV I' i 'y of ~ri9tol, and it will quite fill 
ito ~urp 38 if it is of use to the future 
~i~tGriana in t~eir seare _ for knowled~e of 
tne ,;tate of dec9.,v following the G:reat-'.ar. 
ILia # consider it ~aa don;. 

~e 8y~pathise energetically With the 
i'itor~ who e idently agree itt Sir J. i~~ilton 
t"j9t "IneTtis.. ~as con.quered", 

The routine of the University see~a very 
inviting although one se 8 no notioes cf the 
BatL Chair Club. Further the hyrochondr"iacal 
t nd5nciea of a few of the contributors ~ay b 
r~~retted by an outsider, but they are 1'e lly 
praise orthy efforts to 3eCUTG the spirit Gf the 
r-la~e, ~n verv good efforts they are teo. 

Sne has vivid visions of wiJd) xil~ men 
and wO.en busily te rin~ their hair whilat ~e
claimin· to the", arId tfieir mental maladies ~ith 



c.., . 

fitting referencea to the ccld to~b and the 
accompanying worms. 

The beat artic1ea of wide~ i~tereat ~re 
to be found on pages 215, 817, 828-339, 330. 
Lines 18 a~l 19 on page 853 are of gre~t in
terest but the old joke near t:10 "Clot ton: of 
page 850 3eems rather unnecessary. 

Of closer interest ia the account of 
the Guild Recepticn :y 1. r. R. ";iho certainly 
poasease; tenacious creative and rc~~ntic 

talents. Very intere3ting i3 the aCCcuLt of 
the formaticn of the Sreleolo~ic~l Socjety and 
the eX1uisi te pun rs UCE:1 us to a -:-cJ.lci j:.'"l 
atate. ':r. Jenkins I a:r. 3'.lre no','!)' 000388.:;::'::3 a. 
sore tack; unfortunately he was qui te innocent 
of the charge. 

The ~agazine containa 
illustra.tions "out our ta:i~e 
front cover in hia a1cum. 

nc 
he

p~oto7r~~hic 
rald has Dlaced the 

It remain;:; only :':or tic tc extend ;~t icc::"rty 
~elcome to theaSth nu~~er of t~e ~o~oauch ~nd 

to wiah every success to the S;:rir"l: ter;: r.f tIlE 
Uni verai ty. 

(* c. f. Page 349. The ~oneauch. No. 36. 
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